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L. BELIED,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
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GEORGE A. DOHR1S,

A ttorney-ii-- -

KlCIKNK.irV. - HBHUW

bna In RetrM" Block.

j.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO 1INKY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

iffli.L PHAOTXOR IK ALL THE
, Curt ol the State.

attention liea t real estate, cut- -

mE ami ptobatj matter.
Collecting all kind f claims against the

'jnite.1 State Government.
(Mice iu Walton' brick --moms . ami 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-ATI- " AW,

DUNN'S BUILDING, -- -

Kagcne, - - Ofegon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

tttarney and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
UdKNEtTTY, - OMWOlf.

Mlec Uaa Co. Beak Building

A. E. GALLAGHER,
.. .. ...iiionH,y,iii,i.a.

VBIN8 CITY OBKOOH.

Scial attention given to Probate biiainis
Mil Abstracts of Title.

OrrtcE-O- ver Lane (bounty Bunk.

T.wThARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
ILsideuce on Fifth street, where Dr Bbtttoa

"rmerly resideil

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

El'GENE. OREGON.

Speciul nltentiou mii1 to Surgery ami
Chronic disease.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
ysician, Snrge:n and Gynecologist.

(20 Years Exp. rieiu-e.- )

Omit Oitt Brownimlle Store, Wilh.m-tl- e

street.

El'GEXE, ... OUEGON'.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
OFFICE (ivk

rrrant.l.
ORANGE KTOBK. ALL

pi dmin.terel for tnle
u teeth.

Dr. G. W. Bidaic,

DENTIST.
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teU,fut?MT?n0U8EDomi,tmilke t C,1"-- Oak Stove as well astthentre
HKitVANT oil. erery bit as well, Ma'am .

rn Cv?Kh5?ri ' xiiectliiK a friend to take dlnnerwith us next week, on purpose
Skkvaot ii

fleplw w'n? m'I'' r.yl'I'IK' '""I ' want you to havo a nice .Hnuer for miT

RltetiS Jut fSS
Ladv ok tii a UousE-W- hy, how do you explain It?

h EKVA?T . '"1.u:n't,l;lV9,0Wiltcb everything so close for fear will You know
hir." l,W:lil a "5K d r's,,ar"',' S 80 l ,,un' 4 t iS It Is bakednA'aT, rkM r',i'.b.:',kCt Rfrtr'y.wl'hout any danKer of matE And then In

Urn, ,,f .I'i it '"'"l": It ev. rynve minutes. It roast i beautifully browa' "f 1 19 liKh'vens do. And know how crisp the
82e "'-- "' JhOBj bt'iiiR hardan.1 loiuth.tYou always praised my Maraitl but If it wasut tor

Kauze oven door I know they wouldn't be near :a nice. I hope I'll ueier have to cookanywhere agalu where they haven't got Charter Oak Stovo oitRatme.

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.
SOLE AGENTS FOR EUGENE.

NEW GOODS.
A KIN K ASSORTMENT OF

iBEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A IiAROE STOCK Of

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

you

ray strew,

GROCERIES

B. DUNN

New Story

Bowel TrooWes. ami Colic,

lottntl Kxtnul ,oar

Uar assort mm! is Complete, from the lowest Prioe up to

the finest; can suit you ifyou give us a call.

OURSTOCK IS

Free New KMhI Htyliihej

Look am; if w (to - you ,,l0,"''' we wi" "mk" "P

afl to low.

-- A FULL LINE OF

MATLOCK
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the argest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
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n,i.. themand,.at c.!l
irnFf IIIBWt-"- - - "
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Give Them a OkMKOl

That b to say, your lungs: Also all your
breathing machinery. Vet) wonderful
machinery it is. Not only lb. larger air

MisHiig. s, but lie tbouaanua o( Uttlf tubes
aud cavities lesding from tli.m. When
Ihei,. sr. clogged and cbokisl with matte)
which o.iglit uot tn be there, your luugs can-

not do their work. And what ib.y do, they
cniinot do wiel. Call it cold, ivugb, croup,
pneumonia, ralnrrb, tOMHtptloa or any of
the family of throat and nose and b. a.l and

ii .: obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There ia just one sure way
to get lid of (hem. Tbat U to lake s

Gi rman Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 76 oeuU a bottle. Even if

everything else has failed yon, you may d- -i

upon this for oertaia.

What It It!

That f tularin that beaaUtaUy soft eoai-- pl

Moil a. id lean s no truces of its applica-

tion or injurious cftVctsr The unswi'ta, Wis
.loin's liolHTtiue aciiiiuplisbeH all this, uud
is .roiiounel by Indira of taste uud relim
in. nt to Ih the most delightful toilet article

i.r i.rodtiriHl. Wnrranted biiriul.hs and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, agent. Eugene
("

ADVICE To MOTHXR&
Mus. Winsijiw'h Booram BtM ', for el.il

In n teething, is the "f our of the
beat female muses and phy.i.ians ill the
l ulled States, and has Is en use.) for forty
years with never failing Hit.cesH by millions of
.outliers for tlieii i liililr.il. During the pro
res. of teething its value i. incalculable. It
reticles the child from ptiiu, cures dysentery
Aju diarrhoea, giiping ill tlis Is.wels, and witid
cs. lie. Ity giving health to the child it rrsts
the mother. I'riee J.V a little.

Take Nut in'.
Tllat A. Goldsmith bus the largest, tiliest

uud Deal slock of QaeeBIWar, Crockery and
(il.isswan. ever bnught to Eugene. Give
him a call aud hu will prove it to you.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, to laxative ami nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneticinl to (he
human ivstem, forming the ON I.Y PER-

FECT REMEDY lo act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Everyone is using it
and nil are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cau
locuvti li Kv-- Nsw York, N. Y

aai mu

McClur I Johnson

AVINO RECENTLY REFUTED theii Old Gnome Store are ..Ib riiig

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

I Irrss (iootli, LttlifH

mid Gciitn I'luler-wea- r,In Hoots, Shot's
and nil dosses of
DRY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN

Groceries,
A LARGF.ANDt uMI'I.ETE;HAVING Staple and F'an. y Gr.ari,

laaigkt in the Isst market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Om itW tltf fMU bfttaf j.ri- than miy

IN KUOKNK

Mm of all kiu.U taken at market prlc.

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN 6l PAINE,

Practical (Gunsmiths
Dealer! iu

BUN RIFLES,

Fuhia; Tirkif A HiKriili,

naeliiur and Jrt-tlrao- l

til KhiiU l or Male-- !

Kepairuig Um in the neatest ityl and war
rtJ- -

Guns Loaned it A t Pumithed

Siunoa Wi

Siilcitlo of a Yountr Mun.

I'riueville Review, Oct. 20.

East Mouday morning Henry Strvrua
camo to town alter the roroucr, statiug that

hie brother, Emor, hud shot and be supposed

bad kill. d himself at the lesideuce of his

fitber who lives at tho foot ol Qrluley
llutte, aUmt 1'. mil. s from I'riueville. Dr.

Ilelkuap, coroner of Crook comity, went to

the sreuc of the tragedy and found young

Sleveus yet uli. , Ihnajjl lo an

ciindition. He learned the following par-

ticulars of tbo tragedy: Emor got up just
before daylight and stalls! that he had not

alept any dining the uiht, and that ho be-

lieved he would shoot n dog that had been

barking. At the same time he win noticed

writing on a slate. He ateppcl out of the

bouse and presently a pistol shot was beard.

Oilier nu mber of the family who bad got

up by Oils tiuie weul to the door uiid saw

bim lying abofjl 111 feet from the house, lie
had placed the pistol to the right temple

and tired, the ball passing through tbe front

part of the brain, lodging under the skin

on the left side of tho head. Examining

tbeshileoiiwliiclibebasln.il willing just

W'fore ... ,. the bouse, the following note

was found: "Ian of no use to anvlxidv

here, and I am loo w retched to live any Ion

gor, so I will end it with my own Inn. Is,

Goodbye. Don't fret about one who is uot

wottb it."
The KAloitBaai young in hi lingered until

Wednesday, when life departed and bis death

which be bad council at bis own bauds

cauie. He was almost 'Jl years of age, and

was of lath, r more than oidinary ability,

was a constant reader and well informed on

general topics, but for a number ol years

has be.ii of a morose disposition: avoided

society and seemed an ise lo strangers. He

never had any trouble, and had shown no

signs of a di ranged mind, so the cause nf

is a mystery.

The Dalits Sun says: Alaiut Ihu moat

tl (grant scheme lo sell poor climate aud

worse saiul thoroughly mixed is the plscilig

of town property, in Pasco, Washington,

on tbe market to catch suckers. If there ia

a more desolate, dirly or thoroughly niisly

place in the I'niled Slates than Pasco, it

can lake llist premium. It is said that
i;l(l,IMi() woiib of Pamsi real cetatt was sold

lust week indicates tbat it is moving rapidly

The last time we w. re there it had a rapid

movement caused hv the wind.

(ini. W. KiUM1, Allciiitirer.

Win n you waul vour goods, ho..H.diold

furniture or laud sold at auction, call of

Geo. W. Kinsey, (be pioueet and most suc-

cessful auctioneer ill Lane County. He will

attend to all sales on a reaaonable coin- -

Change is ono of (he irreaistable laws of
mini. , and lortuuately the change It almost
invariably for the better. Ah an instance, of
Ibis, St. Pa trial Pills are fast biking (he
place of (he old harsh and violent cathar-

tics, because they aro milder and produce
u pleasanter i Meet, besides they are much
more beui ticiul in removing morbid matter
from the system ami preventing ague and
other inalaiimiH disease. Aa a cathartic
and liver pill they are almost piufect. For
tie. by Osburu A Co.

. . 4 -

The highest cash price will be paid for
wheat by E. It. Dunn

Constipation
Demand prompt treatment. The re-

mits of neglect may lai serious. Avoid
all harsh and .twain.- purgatives, tbo
l. iiileuey of wliWh is to weaken the
bowtta. Tka beat rnnrily la Ayer't
fill.. Ilelug purely vegetable, their
action is prompt uud their effect alway
bthtflnlal They are an u.liiilrablu
Liver and After-iliune- r pill, and every-

where endorsed by the profession.

"Ayer'a Pills are highly and univer-
sally tpokcu of by the people uliout
here. I make daily use of Hi. in in my
practice." Dr. 1. E. Eowlcr, llrl.lge-jsjr-

Conn.

"I ran recommend Ayer's Pills ubove
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for wjs. lf and
family." J. T. He, Ltlthsvlllc, Pa.

" For several years Aycr' Pills have
been used iu my family. We Hud llicui
an

Effective Remedy
for conatipatlon and Indlgeitlnii, and
are never without them iu the house."

Motet Oreuier, Lowell, Maaa.

I have used Ayer'a Pills, for liver
trouble and Indigestion, during many
year, ami have always found them
prompt and efllclent In their action." --

L. N. 8mltb, Utlca, N. Y.

" I Buffered from constipation which
assumed audi an elmtinale form that I

feared It would eauui a stoppage of the
Isiwela. Two laixea of Aver s Pill

a complete cure." D. lturke,
Baco, Me.

"I have uaed Ayer't Pills for the pusl
thirty year and Voiiauler lln iu an

family medicine. I know of

no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for dyauepala." James guinu.U)
Middle at, Haitford, Coon.

"Having lieen troubled with costive-nea- t,

which seem Inevitable with p.

of aadtntary habit, 1 baie
Ayer'a Pills, hoping for relief. I mm

glad to say that they have aerve.l me
belter than auy oilier medicine. I

arrive at tbl (ifelaaloa only after a

faithful trial of tbelr luerita." ttiuuuel
T. June, Oak at., Huston, Maaa.

Ayer's Pills,
ratfAUCb ar

Dr. J. C. Aytr It Co., Lowell, Man
old bv all Dealer in Medlrlu.

C. Marx.

Barbei Shop and Bath Rooms

Hot and cold latlh alway riy dnring
h

Firtt door north of Doua wen block.

Tlir PrtitcTtloitlst's Calft liism.

H. What is "llrilish Erie Trade
A (arid for revenue

l,i. Does Gnat llrilaiu tax imp. it- - A.

Yes. She uveruges $llW,lKJil,lSHI yearly from

her custom houses.
What wa our highc( revenue from

custom-hous- e during our civil war? A.

In 1884, ?!...' tin......
Q How long has Great lliitain had

"free trade'' A. Since Iw'al.

K). What did she haie Hint? A.

Protectiot from tin- Nonuaii C.inipietl up to
1880.

(J. What did she have between I860 and

ISt.O. A. It was a transition ataft from

protection to a revenue lariff.
(J. Did ahe prosper under prolcctiou'i'

A. No. Iu INtkl years of protection her
grc it. st wealth p. i capita only leached ji .."..

From lSnil to IM i .in il l ol ll.oro.i;;h i

ii. It decliiud tr. mi W'J". to 7il.
Q. Did other countries prosper under

ptO tattiOO! No. A. They were po,.icr than
England, after a long esperieuce of It.

I). Why did she cast it off? A. llecnuse
she believed the prosperity of the l ulled
States was due to ill revenue tariff.

(,i. Was (here any reason for such a

A. Time whs, Th" I'niled Stales

iiicinisid iu wealth between Inn mid IM'.tl,

tin, I, r i 1 im, I. n ill, ;.' pi r capitu, or

more iu ti ll year under a revenue (arid
(hull Great Britain increased in any (wo

centuries under protection.
(J. Can ou give auy other example? A.

New South Wale, has a revenue tariff. In
llfty years .)ic has IMsifed per capita
wtalth ol 11,808 doobk Great llritain't
wealth alter 880 years ol prulee(iou ?ln
nnd exceeding the wealth of the Tutted
States (roll)) by III) per cent.

y. Has Great llrilaiu prospered und--

"llrilish Inn ItadoT'1 A. Her pn.speiity
has been woudcrlill.

y. tin.-th- ev ict lin ts. A. Her wealth
per capita in IS77 wis fl.ll'.K', nil ilicrease
Of 8800 atOOt 1840, lleriucieaae under 17

years of a revenue tarill exceeds her total in
crease uud. I pr. lection for the MMJ years
between the Soliu m ( '.in.iiicst ami IttRJ.

tj. Ilns Scotland ptoHperod? A. Ill INK)

bei wraith was foUo. In 1877 it was I,3M.

or nearly three linns lis much.
l.i, What is Great llrilaiu now doing

wilh all this wealth? A. I In- money
on nioilg.igi s ol Amerieuu hVOU anil
null. mils, buying Aiuericuii land, slock,
brawtriea, factories and shops.

y. lias a rtvriiuo tariff In Ipud Ihe rich
of Great llrilaiu .' A. No. The average
wealth of the rich class iu England ha de-

clined ll.'.UOu since 1HIU, but it number
havo trebled.

(. Huh a revenue tariff helped tbo mid-

dle class?. A. No. Its average wealth

has declined 18,170 since 110, but its num-

bers have more than doublrd.
(J. Has it helped (he poor? A. YK8.

Their average wealth has DOl'llLED,
Ron tWtt to 1140 lo 8480 in 1877.

Over 1 ,000,000 workmen' fumilies have
joined the middle class, rising iu wealth
from itM to fi.triS.

Q. Are the working class increasing? A.
Not perceptibly iu number, only in weulth.
Tbe mill. He chi rose from 7rfJ. lott familir
lo I.H'JI.IIMI by accessions from tho working
class.

Q, As the result ol what? A. "llrilish
free limlu" for Iweuly year.

The legal notices iu tin. Tillamook Head-

light Inn i. put half the newspaper nun in
(ho Slide into a very bad frame of mind.
For tin ir information a Mr.Mitiuvillc paper
states, on reliable authority, lb.il the Head,
light chiiigss for Hie saiiio only t'i mid that
tho balance of tho fill has gone into tbe
great sack held by the II. H. government

ofllcinl. The Wati blower, (he iidminiatra-tio-

paper, has ruluccd tin. prior, lo 84 30.

Thi ii duces the fortune made by the Head
light one half.

Wulla Walla ladies, whose vote wen. ao

cepled, as a m.ilt.r of courtesy, but not
counted, have begun proceeding again!
Ihe eloctioli ofllcers for $0,000 damagea.

Parents should be careful Ilia! their chil-
dren do not contract colds during the fall
or early winter months Such old weak-
en the lungs and air passages, making Ibo
child much mure likely lo contract other
colds during the winter. It I tbl tucoeta-io- n

of cold Hint cause cntui rli and bron-rbit- i

or pave Hit. way for cunaiimption.
Should a cold be coutriclrd, lose no time
but cure il aa oiiickly a oaihl. A fifty
cent bottle of ChaiulierlHiii s i migh ltemtd
will cure any cold iu a lew days mid leave
the respiratory organs strong mid healthy
For sab. by Onburn & Co.

mi
iM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A marvel of
pniity, strength anil wbolemmenea. More
economical than tbe ordinary kind and can-

not be told in competition with tbt multi-

tude ol low teat, abort weight, alum or pbot-pbat- e

owdr. Hold only In can. Kotal
i lt.ti'o Pownaa Co.. 106 Wall St., N. Y.

A ii Kebnke.

The Sunday Mercury excoriatet Ihe great
.Mogul of Oregon journalism a followt:

A a groveler iu (bo tilth of partinan
tbe Oregnuiun will descend a littlo be-

low auy other newspaper printed in tbe Eng-lis-

language, The New York Mercury ol
September 15 aud October 13, published the
letter to Chauucey M. Depew of several

hundred applicant! for free transportation
over Ihe lines of railroad controlled by him.
Vtuoug tho applicants wore V. 8. Grant,
the editor n( (he New York World, the
llrooklyn Eagle tbat wanted a pat for a
reporter going away to be married a mini-(e- r

of tbe got rl tbat laiastisl that be hail
traveled 111,000 miles a year on free passes,
the celebrated Corporal Tanner, I.illie

Blokt, Doss Millions of Virginia,
P.ishop Hurst of lliiffalo, Thurlow Wees

Darnci, one ol the New York Republican
g. neriil coiumittee, Rev. Dr. Deema, II rick

Pomrroy, Ihe Now York Herald, the New
York Tribune, eongrtatmea and tenatort of
both political parties, member ol the Mt
York legislature and the city goi rnmant,

irreaprctivu of politics. General Algei pf
Michigmi, u sian, ling candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for tbe presidency,
and hundred of other known all over the
Union a being connected with olb politi-

cal parlies ttul religious and charitable in-

stitutions, aud out of the great mast of

between the New York Central
magnate and cili.-- n who faiu wonld enjoy
his hospital ity, or the hospiulity of Ilia

road, IbeOrcgoiiian single out Congress-

man Scott, ol Erie, Pa., a a target at whom
to lire ita dally charge of malicious abuse.
The paper publishes a spuriou telegram,
purporting to coinu from New York, it the
foundation for it editorial excoriating
Scott fur asking fur a pass on the New York

Central, and (his merely because Scott it a
Democrat. Republican olleuders are grun(-e-

immunity from puuiihmeut iu the col-

umn of that bitterly partisan orgau, and
the clergy likewise. Hut Scott, because a
D. uiocrut, cornea iu for the vcuotu ul a wri-

ter so berrlt of all (he instiucta of a gentle-

man that he can see evil only iu those uot

ol his politic and who view (be welfare of
tbe eouutry from a dlfforeul siandpoiui.
The much talked uf Democratic newspaper,
which Huveral contctiipornrirtbave said, will
soou be established in Portland, doe not
uiaterialite. I'util such n publiuatiou doe
uppuar, thai. irly will contribute to tbe
support of a journal without conscience lo
a newspaper that will wallow in the mire of
falsehood, deception and scurrility lo serve
its master anil belillle it opponent.

The Huhm l'otlatch.

Ouo of the largiet and most valuable In-

dian potlatchet will take place at Tort Ru-

pert, uear tbe nottborn cud of the islaud
about Christmas day. The potlatch will Iw

given by Captaiu Jim, an aged Indian, who
Is known from 0M end of Ihu province lo
Ihe other. The article lo bo given wil
comprise 1)1100 blankets, 300 pain tilver
bracelets, i Indian make) 10 largo canoes

uud muck-- muck galore, in all valued at
(10,000. For tbi 810,000 Captain Jim, ao

cording lo native cntlom, will receive with-

in two JfOBI 8110,000. The potlatch will
embrace nineteen tribe reaidiug between
yualicuui and F'urt Hupert. Tbi will make
the huudrodth potlatch tbat Captain Jim
has given, and be iutend to eclipse all for-

mer effort in that hue, aud judging from
Ihe velue and the quantity of the trticle lo
bo "donated" it will be tbo biggest thing on

record. Tbe hero of the potlatch i about
05 year of age, of tine physique, and speaks
English with remarkable fluency. A law

has been paased by the Dominion Parlia-

ment pulling a stop In these potlaches, but

tho old Indians do not understand thi in-

fringement on what they justly cousider

their hereditary rights. Alaskan Free Press.

Traurcdy at Cattyouvillc

Cxnvonvii.i.k, Or., Oct. 23, Tbi morning

Mr. Hobert Stewart called at the residence

of Mr. Geo. Ilruno. No one appetrtd to be

about the premise. Noticing a door partly

opened, ho looked in and on a bed in ouo

corner of Ibo room lay tho form ol Union,

now still in death. Stewart immediately

returned lo u neighbor' boute and tin y

Imlb went iulo tho dead man's house tnd
made an examination. In front of Bruno'

liody lay a revolver on a box; alto a knife.

Ilruno wa u Hungarian, given somewhat

to drink, and an old reaideut.

The profit iu telegraphy us harvested by

that huge mouopoly, the Western Union

Telegraph Compauy, are exorbitant and un-

fair to the public who support it. The rev-en-

of tbe company 11 year wa

8'.'0,783.113; expenses, 111,305,158, leaving

ii profit of tl,'JlM,01j, or nearly thirty per

cent, of the gross in. nine. The number of

messeges teut Inst year i 54,10M,K'2'i, cost-

ing un au average about thirty two cent

each. Tweuty years ago the uumber of

message was 7,984,883. The stock of Ibit

company has benu watered o uiauy times

tbat it would bn difficult to ascertain it

actual cash cost. It is high time that our
Gotriuiu.-U- assumed the telegraph busi.

nr. of Ihu country aa a branch of Ihe

postal aervice. The actual coat of a tele-

gram would uot tbeu exceed ten cent.

Oregonians who wish to "east" la high

tou. d style and at the tame time bide their
profanity are recommended to carefully po

ruse the following: Tbe name of Ood in

old Egyptian is Ten, in Armenian Tnoti, in

Sclav Buch, in Polish Bog, in Polaccu

Bung, in Fiiiniab Jumala, in Hindotlaudee
Rain, in Chine Prntta, in Japanese Qoe--

zer and in IVraviau Pucbe cammae.

Tbe Democrat in the late Sunset Cox 'a

district have nominated Amot J. Cam-

ming forCongrett. Ht it a printer by

trad and a journalial, and baa served a term

in Congreaa. He wa a gallant soldier dur-

ing the war for tbe Union.


